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Jfnstlco Cookroll Assesses Fine of Thirty
Dollars Upon Prank Baldwin.

RAILROADS MAY FENCE THE RIGHT OF WAY

.Union PnrlUc U'liin Kit .Suit-
HM

to Trnt
ItlKlit to Shut the

' I'nlillc OIT of UK
' Truck.

4

In the court of Justice of the I'eico Cock-

rcll
-

Friday afternoon there was decided
A case that was watched with considerable
Interest by the railroad companies. It wan

A tent case to see whether the fcncca the
railroads have recently been erecting along
Ihelr lines were to Htand or were to bo cut
through at will by persons who had long
l con used to crossing the tracks wherever
they wished. The decision of the case was
Jn favor of the maintenance of the fences ,

and It cost Prank Daldwln $20 to nnd out
that ho could not cut down the fcnco
along the line of the Union Pacific.

For years the Omaha railroads have been
confronted with numerous dim&go suits on

account of Injury to persona who were walk-

ing
¬

or croaalng the tracks. This has been
especially true along the line ot the Union
rnclflc belwen the union depot and South
Omaha. During the last year a great num-
bcr

-

of accidents Jiavo occurred on this line.
Children playing on the tracks , children and
other people crosilng the tracks , coal plckera
Along the tracks and stock that had wandered
on the tracks have been run down and
cither killed or injured. The damage suits
piled up so fast that the management of

the Union Pacific decided the best thing to ,

do was to enclose the tracks ot the company
between the two cities. Accordingly the
work of building a fcnco of heavy check
.tvlro along each side ot the track waa begun ,

and It IIBH now been nearly completed.
The constiuctlon ot this fence , however ,

interrupted the transit of pedestrians who
had beerv used to crossing the Union 1'aclflo
tracks wherever they wanted to ever since
they lived within the Vicinity of the rail ¬

road. They did not take kindly to the ob-

struction
¬

, and In many places unceremoni-
ously

¬

cut It down. As faat as the builders
of the fence would complete their worl- dur-
ing

¬

the day time , the people , used IcTregaru-

Jng
- '

-tha track as a thoroughfare , would cut
it down at night. The railroad company de-

cided
¬

the best thing to do was to catch one
ot the fence-chopper * at work and make a

test caao. A watch was set , and the other
night Frank Baldwin was caught. He was
arraigned before Justice ot the Peace Cocki
roll 'Friday afternoon. Haldwln's attorney
maintained that the people had alwa > s been
used to crossing the tracks wherever they
pleased and that the railroad company had
no right to Interfere with their use of the
roadway as a thoroughfare. The Union Pa-

cific

¬

contended that It had wily adopted meas-

ures
¬

looking toward the protection of llfo
and limb. The Justice sided with the rail-

road

¬

company , and fined the defendant $30-

nnd costs. Armed with this precedent , the
railroad company Is now on Its guard against
future attempts to teir down Its fence.

UNION PACIFIC OI'-KIGI.U.S AIIE Of , n-

.Kejolcr

.

OV T tinfmitnro of "HlK-
MlUc ," tli < Di-siicrililo.

Union Pacific ofllclals derived considerable
satlsfaptlon yesterday from The Bee's
special dispatch , announcing the capture of-

P. . J. Wagoner , alias "Dig Mike , " atVheaton ,

Kan. Ho escaped from the jail at Fremont
about a fortnight ago , and over sluco then the
railroaders have trembled with alarm for
fear that ho might again organize a gang'of
highwaymen ;> nd renew his depredations

long !the Union P.aclfic and the Missouri
I'ttdflo railroads.-

"Big
.

Mlko" "was the leader of as bad a-

'gang as h-ts inliirfleJ tile Xeb'fujital 'rflraiot*
In recent years. He Is the man who shot
and nearly killed the night operator of the
Union Pacific ot North Uend In May of this
year. There were five members ot "His-

Mike's" gang , and all are now under artrst.
Two are serving time In the state pen-
itentiary

¬

nt Lincoln , two are under arrest at-

Fairmont , Nob. , awaiting trial , nnd "Big-

Mlko" the doughty leader , has just been
captured after a bold , but unsuccessful break

The two'men at the state penitentiary are
Frank Brown nnd Jim Carroll. They weto
convicted last August of robbing a small
bank at BriulshJW , although the railway off-

icials

¬

say tnuv they could have lust us easily

been sent up for numerous rooberlcs of rail-

way

¬

stations. The two who are awaiting
trial at Fairmont nro Jim Leonard , alias
"Denver Fronchy ," and John Hlgley , alias
Cllnc. They will bo triad for robbing the
bank at Ohlowa , Neb. The evidence against
them Is said to be strong , and both will
probably. . Join their comrades near Lincoln.-

A

.

promliwnt railroad man said yester-
day

¬

that the depredations of "Hlg Mike's"
gang along both the Union Pacific and the

. - Missouri Pacific railroads during the last
years had been most extensive , and the

successful breaking up of thu gang was an
important event with Nebraska railroads.
The work ; of the gang from 1S04 to 1897 was
In looting railway stations remotely located
and in robbing banks In small
towns. Although none of their rob-

Iberles
-

were largo , the aggregate amounts
secured from their numerous attacks made
their business a most profitable one. Kauh-

Of the 'five is described as a bard character )

cs ready to shoot as to rob. After their visits
they always took to the country , and for a-

long time succeeded In eluding the search
of the best railroad detectives. "Dig Mike"
was especially vlulous. When drinking he
was even reckless , and he probably would
never have been caught had ho not been
foolhardy through drink. He has already
served one term In the state penitentiary ,

nnd Is fairly along toward another. His first
term was for robbing the Union Pacific sta-

tion
¬

at Yntan , Nob. In addition to having
ehot the night operator at North Mend , Neb. ,

last May , he has a record of having wounded
"

elx other employes of the "Overland Route.

COI.OU.UJO"MHlIiAXIl'S SIOV1-

S.Wcc

.

TriiiiMjiortiiUon for TUUit-
AKfiilH of Oilier I.lni'M.-

A

.

circular Just Issued by Qenor.il Passen-

ger

¬

Agent Halley of the Colorado Midland
<o ticket agents of other lines , and received

bore yesterday , was the moat talked of

matter In passenger circles here. It
announces the reorganization of that rail-

road
¬

ami contains what Is generally regarded
ns a strong Intimation of very liberal re-

wards
¬

for all business secured for "tho Mid-

land

¬

route. "
The text of the circular Is as follows :

"To our friend * , the ticket Igentn ! The
Colorado Midland , after many ! vicissitudes ,

wa* on September S , cold , and will pans Into
the hands ot the reorganized company about
October 31 , 1897. We nre hero for business ,

need It , must have it and propose getting It-

In a businesslike way. In doing so wo want
your assistance. While not forgetful of psst
favors , wo nre now In a position lo show
our appreciation of future ones In the most
substantial manner, liberally , promptly , and ,
wo trust , satisfactorily.-

"The
.

line Is free for you and your family , "

Mi IIluriiN from tinI'.nnt. .

General Manager Edward Dickinson ot the
Union Pacific , who Is spoken of In connection
with the presidency ot the Union Pacific
should the reorganization committee get pos-

session
¬

of the railroad , returned from New
Vork and Chlcatro yesterday after a-

montn's absence. Frelcht Traffic Manager
Munroo and General Passenger and Ticket
Agent Lomax , wha have been with him , did
not return. It Is said they are walling In
Chicago for a general conference on traffic
matters on western lines that will take
place there on Tuesday next , October 12.

General Manager Dickinson said In an In-

terview
¬

that ho was not a candidate tor the
Union Pacific presidency under the reorgan-
ization

¬

committee-

.Ilnllivny

.

n mlI'lT
J. S. Joplln of the Union Pacific general

freight office ha * gone to Lexington , Ky.
John II. Manchester , general cl-ilm agent

of thn Union , has returned from a-

fortnight's trip through Callfornli.
General Passenger Agent Austin of the

Baltimore & Ohio has Just Issued the first
number of a new monthly publication , "Tho-
Hoyal Blue Book. " In artistic excellence
and In quality of Interesting.railroad read-
Ing

-
matter the work Is easily iho best Issued

as a monthly periodical by any American
railroad.

John P. Urcssler , Union Pacific director ,
left last evening In a special car for a trip
to San Francisco _and Tacoma. Ho was ac-

companied
¬

by D. T. Oilman , president of
the Iowa State Notional bank of Sioux City ,

H. F. Wilson , cashier of the First National
bank , Wayne , and Dr. W. C. Wlghtman of
Wayne , with their wivesJ ) . C. Patterson
accompanied the party as fir west as North
Platte.

Western railroads have Just agreed on
tales of ono and one-third regular faro for
the round trip for the following occasions :

Grand Lodge of Odd ''Fellows , Lincoln ,

October 18-23 , from Nebraska points ; Synod
Second Presbytorlan church , Pawnee , Octo-
ber

¬

14-17 , from Nebraska and Colorado ;

American Public Health association , Phila-
delphia

¬

, October 25-2D , from all western
territory ; United Norwegian Lu1.i church ,

KaiT aflrpve , la. , Octoh X-1B , from Ne-
braska "and I usji * . '

Henry G. Nichols , general counsel of the
Oregon Short Hue , Is In the city en-
route from Boston to Salt Lake City , where
ho will join the party of President Carr.-
In

.

an Interview yesterday he said ;

"Thero Is every prospect that the dispute
bctwcn the Oregon Short Line and the
Union Pacific will be settled to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of both parties at a very early date.-
So

.

far there has been no order again putting
Into effect the through tariffs Issued , but
such an outcome Is most likely. "

Attorney General Boyle , ou the part of the
state of Kansas , has asked for the dissolu-
tion

¬

of the franchise of _ the Lawrence &
Htnporla railroad , a bran tin ot the Union
Pacific system. The read was built In 1SS1
from Lawrence to Emporla , a distance of
eighty miles , but was abandoned In 18S7 be-

cause
¬

of Its unprofitableness. Slnco then It-

lias never been operated , and the suit Is In-

stigated
¬

by persons through whose property
the right of way runs , In order that they
may legally recover the land.

Iloiitc Ciilldirnln I xcnrN-
OIIH.

-
.

Leave Omaha via the Burlington Route
any Thursday a'fternon at 4:33: in a com-
fortable

¬

tourist sleeper anil you reach San
Francisco Sunday evening , Lcs Angeles
Monday noon. No transfers oar goes right
through. Uniformed Pullman porter and ex-

perienced
¬

excursion conduclor relieves you
of all bother. EVERYTHING provided.
Tickets , 40. Berths ( big enough for two ) , $3 ,

Call , at ticket olllceilM"1.I'arnnm St. , and
get full Information. J."D. Reynolds' , City
Passenger Agent.

The AHHOcintcil Charities Ynrtl.
Telephone 1C40 , Ofllce. 807 Howard St.

Rest plno kindling , hard and soft stove
wood and chunks always on hand at reason-
able

¬

prices.-
By

.

purchasing from our wood yard you
are giving work and helping the deserving
poor of our city.

JOHN LAUGHLAND , Secretary.

American Lady Corsets are the Best.-

A.

.

. D. T.-Co. , Messeugsrj turnlshed ; bag-
gage

-

delivered. 1302 Douglas , St. Tel. 177.

Are Vnu Going ;

To California.Mexico. . New Mexico , Arizona
or Texas ? If so , write E. L Palmer , pas-
senger

¬

agent Santa Fe route , for lowest
rates and full Information for round trip
or cao way tickets. P. O. box 65 , Omah-

a.msrosrriox
.

OK MOKC.WS nonv.-

Mny

.

lit* St-iit tn IlelntUoH In-
Illinois. .

It Is still doubtful what disposition will
bo made of Murderer Morgan's body.
Father Peters Is awaiting word from the dead
man's relatives at Champaign , 111 , , regarding
the matter. In the meantime the body IB

lying at Undertaker Taggart's establishment ,

where It was vlowed by hundreds of peoplf-
Friday. . More of the curious viewed the ret-
malns

-

yesterday. '

The scaffold upon wlllch Morgan was
hanged is standing and will bo allowed to
remain In position until (Monday In order to
allow all who desire to view It. It will
probably bo destroyed. tTae black cap and
the rope have been burned. Many people re-

quested
¬

pieces ot both articles , but the re-

quests
¬

wore refused byjlorlft McDonald.-

B.

.

. Huberman , Furrier ,. tV Jlo. 19th.

Union I'mIIlc.-
"Tho

.

Overland'Limited. "
The mosi SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of Missouri ulvcr.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket OlTlcc. .1302 Farnnm St.-

Dr.

.

. Wllcox. dentist , room SOI. Brown Blk.

Black Hills potatoes , very , very fine. Eiuf-

fett'B.
-

. 14th & Harnoy.

nir.ii.-

HAGKIIMAN

.

S. W. , bqrn in Pennsylvania ,

iiKed 41 years ; dle<l In'Omnha Oct. 0, 1S! 7,
on the way to his honlP , Ft. Custer , Mon ¬

tana. Funeral Sunnay afternoon at 2-

o'clock from the residence of his brother-
inlaw

-
, Mr. A. Carlson. 2330 South Twen-

tieth
¬

street. Interment at laurel Hill
cemetery. Friends invited.

Great
I-

NPocket Books ,

Purses au-

dChatelaines
For next week wo place on bale some wonderful values in the above yooda

that are euro to bo of Interest.
Fine Seal Leather Purses , with extra riveted frames , (ho regular
COc kind , at . . . , 25c-

25cCombination 1'ooketbooks In fancy colored leathers , calf lined ,

metal corners regular SOc. goodH , on eule ,

Oliatelalnu Dags In seal , alligator and fancy colored leathers , beau-
tiful

¬

] designs and finish , worth ROe, at , 25c
Card Cases Special care has been taken In the mnku of these

goods they are hi Morocco , seal and fauy leathers , faced with
calf, at , , 25c-

We're closing out Bicycles at half.
The Vr AtiM 13i9

99 Cent QXQuXQdK ) Farnam
Store - MBH T Street

IllSV , SlIP.ItMA.V (JOBS TO

Attend * Antiiinl llcnnlnti of Army of
the TrnnrNNCP.-

llev.
.

. Thomns Hwlng Sherman , the eldest
son of the late General William Tecumseh
Sherman , who hau been quietly resting nt-

Crelghton college In this city for the
last two weeks , left yesterday nfternoon
for Milwaukee. Ho Is go'ng to the latter
city to attend the annual reunion of the
Army of the Tennessee on Wednesday and
Thumday , October 27 and 28. He has lust
accepted an Invitation to bo the orator of
that occasion , and his address will be on
the subject. "Wisconsin In Our Army. "

To a Hoc reporter y'csterday the son
of the great war general said : "I am look-
Ing

-

forward with great Interest to the re-
union

¬

of the Army of the Tennessee , It
was the army of my father , and ho was Its
second commander. Grant was Its flrst
commander , then In order came Sherman ,

McPhc-son. Howard and Logan. All ol
these generals close friends of my
father , and It Is only natural that I should
highly esteem the honor of speaking before
the Army of the Tennessee. General Dodge
delected mo to deliver the oration this year
and I fool greatly complimented. "

Hov. Thomas lowing Sherman la a priest of
the Jesuit orOcr , and hns devoted his life to
work In the city missions. His work lias
been almost altogether In western cities ,

his field extending from the Alleghonlca-
to the Rockies. He sajs ho has
traveled 100,000 miles - ' last two
years. Aside from the fact t' t overwork
sometimes breaks him down anJ his physi-
cian's

¬

orders compel him to rest , he Is greatly
In love with hla life's work. Ho came to
Omaha from Seattle , where he had been en-
gaged

¬

In the city mission for some time.-
Ho

.

la a graduate of Yale , In the class of
78 , and anionK his classmates were Walker
niainc , Cralghton Webb and Deb Cook. Ho-
Is a man of most pleasing address. His labor
as a mlssloncr Is highly regarded, and his
literary work Is well and favorably known
all over the country ,

Sam'l Hums Is selling a genuine fireproof
teapot for lOc.-

V.

.

. P. Chlodo , ladles' and gents' tailor , 1012
Capitol avenue. Our garments lit-

..Viuiiiuncciiiciil.

.

. .

I wish to announce to those who may con-
template

¬

the study of the banjo , mandolin
or guitar , that I have removed my Htudlo-
to No. 937 No. 21th street. Having had
seventeen years of practical experience as an
Instructor 1 have become acquainted with
all the modern and Improved methods ot
playing anil teaching the above Instruments.
Beginners and advanced pupils may receive
the benefit of my years of experience and
can save time by availing themselves of the
advantages I am able to offer. Special rates
to clubs. As manager and director or the
Omaha Banjo , Mandolin and Guitar club , I
would state that this trained organization Is
ready to receive dates for the coming season
and wo respectfully solicit your patronage.

GEORGE : v. GRLLKNBKCK ,

337 No. 24th st-

.Saml

.

Burns Is selling a genuine Hand
I'alntcd Seml-I'orcclaln Dinner ect for $7.45-

.Hllill

.

C'lllHH I'llllltlllflN.
The beautiful pictures that hive been on

exhibition In the art gallery of the public
library for some da > s passed and so uni-
versally

¬

admired by the cultured lovers of
the beautiful will be sold at auction on
Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and Friday
evenings at 8 o'clock. We take great pleas-
ure

¬

In saying that a collection of paintings
so valuable by such renowned masters never
was offered for competition in our city. We
would earnestly urge our art lovers to at-

tend
¬

the e-xhlblt'on' and sale. The gallery
will bo also open from 10 a. m. until G p. m-

.TIIU'M

.

TrouMcH 1'iitvlifMl I'll.
Zee 11111 wns discharged Saturday after-

noon
¬

by Judge CJonlon on the charge of-

shooting1 Mattle Uaker with Intent to kill.
The trouble occurred Friday night. Mrs-
.Hill's

.

hu band had gone to call on Miss
Baker. Mrs. Hill , healing of the matter ,

nrmed heisclf with a revo'ver uiiil took a
shot at lierj-ecreant spouse. The bullet
failed of its mission , but Ftruck the Uaker
woman hi the hand. As Ms! * linker could
not be found the case came up for
trial nnd ns the wife and husband In tlip In-

terim
¬

had kissed aird made up the pro c-

cutiiiR
-

attorney Hied no complaint nnd
moved for n. dismissal-

.HiitlilliiK

.

TrniH'K , Attention !

All members of organized labor In general
and members affllhted with building trades'
council in particular are requested to tp-
pear at Labor Temple Sunday , October 10 , at
2 p. in. , where plans for united action will be

discussed relative to the construction of-

TrausmlsslEslppI Exposition.-
By

.

Order of Beard of B. T. C.

Drug purchasers will find quite nn ad-

vantage
¬

In trading with us , for the following
reasons : , 1st We have the goodn. 2nl
They are FRESH , as we buy direct from
manufacturers--cr importcis. 3rde
have every facility for bundling the dru ?

business with accuracy and dispatch. 4th
Our cash prices will always be found the
lowest. See below : y
Soc Cnfltortu 'VOi"
2oc Carter's Pills **! . . 12c-

BSo AVarnei's Uthla Tablets .' . . . . 39c

1.23 Vln Marianl ? 83o-

23c Chamberlaln'H Cough Cure _ 14c-

25c Packers' Tar Soap 14 c-

Me Cudahy's Beef Extract 34c-

SOe Scott's Emulsion . . . . * i.
1.00 Pierco.'s Favorite Prescription Sfl fSe-

J1.00 S. S. S-

."llIDDUK

.

OIJ BLOCK.
1513 Doilnro St. , Onmlin , Nel .

TALKS . COMPANY

Trcnmirpr IlnrlKh < i or Order nt the
AVorlrt MukpH-iv'Stntrtiioiit.

Irving 0. Harlght , treasurer of the World
Mutual Benefit association , icturncd Friday
evening from Lincoln rand was seen yes-

terday In his office. ' "The affairs of the
company liavc become IBO involved ," said Mr ,

Barlght. "that the officials have decided tc
organize nn entirely new association. This
has only been decided uipon after long de-

liberation. . In addition to the old olTtclaU
there will be several new-men , with means ,

who are familiar wlthhfaft business. Wo In-

tend to put a eompanr Into the Held which
will not only take the place of the old one,

but will conduct the beneficiary section , of
the Order of the World good shape. The
members ot the old company whose policies
arc valid will be careJ for by the new com-
pany

¬

and will never know a change has been
made. We do not know as yet what action
will be taken In regard to the policies of the
old company which have fallen duo. If It
had not been for the attempt of the old
policy holders to force collection' at a. time
when payment was Impossible the old com-
pany would still be In existence. It Is on
this account that the ofllclals of 'tho old or-
ganization and some of Its patrons are not
on thu most friendly terms. At the present
time I do not know whether the new com-
pany

¬

will assume the claims or not. -
"Wo have articles of Incorporation already

drawn up for the. new company. It will be
planned upon the natural premium assess-
ment system , and nnt upon assessment at
the death of n member. It Is probable that
Omaha will bo made headquarters for the
new association. "

Members of the old association who still
have claims against It say the end Is not
jet , and that trouble will be made for the
omclals unless some settlement Is made.

The annual meeting ot the members of the
Associated Charities of Omaha will be held
In the Young Men's Christian association on
Monday , October 11 , at 4 p. m. John Laugh-
land , Secretary.

Get full vo'.ue rnr your monej buy at-

Hubcrmaim'u jewelry store , 13th & Douglas.

Stolen lllnur IN Claimed.
About a fortnight ngo John Dougherty , a

welt known tough character , wns arrested
on suspicion of Jiavlng been connected with
a burglary which took place here. Upon
being searched nt the station a plain gold
ring bearing the Inscription "Douglas to-

Emellne" was found upon him. No case
was made against him and ho Vvns dis-
charged.

¬

. Tne rinir. however, was kept. Sat-

urday
¬

nfternoon Douglas Smith , who lives
near Coftinan station , called nt pillco head ¬

quarter.1 ! and claimed the article. He said
It had been stolen from a bureau drawer
In hia bed chamber.

Best meats , lowest prices , at Henrj-
Schnauber's now mirkct , 2003 Cumlng street

lliul HIM I'ookotN IMi-kfil.
Saturday afternoon as> J. K. Hates wns

about to leave n street car at the Union
depot n trio of men pave .him the "rush"
act nnd picked his pockets of 11. A couple
of men got up from the seat beside Mr-

.nates
.

at the same time he arose. They fol-

lowed him to the door and as he was about
to step on the platform shoved him ugnlnst
the third m.in. who was standing1 in thf-
door. . Heforc he became disentangled the Jol
had been done. Dnten reported Ills loss tu
the police and E.IVC n good description ol
the thieves.

Hamilton Warren , Mr D. , eclectic and mag-

netic physician ; special attention to diseases
of women and children and all obscure ani-
llongstanding di cases. Rooms G03-4 Slice-
ley

-

block , corner 15th and Harn-

ey.Omaha's

.

Popular Milliner
Will bhow the

ON MONDAY

It's for street
"W23r7"Srnd this is-

ihe >lace -you
can find tt *

f52| Douglas Street *

Do Not Mistake the Place.-

A

.

wornbu is as
old as ahe looks

*

But no? woman wll look as old
ns ffta is if die mej-

SHEHIDAX COAL.

| It's the only really
patlsfactory "0 1 for all pur-
poses

¬

within .the reacli of al-

l.viciopmif

.

, leos si-

.foleDhoni
.

127

Tt.'ci' Worth TrviiiP * ?
T &J Bhoes-Of o-juraa ills* true there art? shoes dear nt any price lint we've uifvor Hold anything

We Are in Omaha to Stay
AND WILL UNDERSELL THEM ALL. FOR QENUINU BATIQAINS JN_1'IANOS DON'T PAIL TO SEE OUH SELECTED VrOCIC O-

PIvers &> Pond , Emerson , Vose j& Sons and
Steger Pianos , Waterloo prgans ,

Instruments sold by mall and satisfaction guaranteed or ( money refunded. Easy
*

payments may be arranged. -

IMAXOS Fito.ii un.no UP-

OHCiAVS FltOJl Ijliri.OO I'lMVA-

HUH.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
105 South 15th Street. Telephonel625.

A. O. MTCTBIiLEIl , Piano Tuuer.

ASIC T11I3 CITY TO IAV OAM.H3S ,

I> nvln niul HoliMc Allfffo 4Iic In.
rnimlillKof n Server.

Delia Davis tind Henry C. Hobble , nho live
on CUP si us , between Twenty-sixth nnd Twcn-
.tyscvenlh

.
streets , have begun suit against

the city to recover $1,000 , which they allege
Is the amount of damage their property sus-

tained from n heavy rain on July 9. They
expect to show that up to a couple of years
HBO rain could fall as hard as It pleased nnd
their property could not be damaged because
n couple of KUllcys carried oft the wntcr.
About a couple of years ngo , however , these
gulloys were filled up by the city nnd a
sewer was put in to carry off the waste
water-

.It
.

Is maintained that the catch basin Is so
small that It will not permit all the water to
flow Into U and , that on account of this con-
dition

¬

of affairs their houses were filled with
water and mud.

Hull Ovrr llollii Property.
The Philadelphia Mortgngo nnd Loan com-

pany
¬

holds the city responsible for a (law In
its title to Henry iBolln's property In Kountzo
Place , which It secured n short time ago
under foreclosure proceedings. In April ,

1S9. , it secured n ? 5,000 mortgage on the
propcity. It is allegoi that at that time
the city records showed 'that there were no
tax claims against the premises. It Is
charged thct since the time the moriG'igo wns
placed the entries In the records showing the
payment ot taxes had been erased and In
their places have been substituted others
which Indicate that the taxes are still stand-
ing

¬

against the property. As the mortgage
was placed because the city records indicated
that there were no tax claims ngnlnst the
property the company thinks the city ought
to glvo It $.r00 to pay the taxes and to cover
the attorney's fees In the case-

.I.lliriiry

.

Sm-U'ty IMi-otlon.
The Swedish Library association held Its

seml-nnniml election last Thursday night ,

and the following olllcers were chosen :

August John , president ; John n. Young ,

vlcu president ; 1'eter Hosemlal , secretary ;

LuilviR1 Lamlen , llnanclnl secrctniy ; Charles
Hanson , treasurer ; Ida Hero , librarian ;

Hrlc Hlomboro , vice llbiarlun ; Sven WlcU-
mun

-
, August Wnlston nnd Jolin Mrsan.-

trustees.
.

. The nssaclatlon Is In very Hood
condition In llnnnce as well as membership ,

72 AND 5-TENTHS
Was the Increase In the bank clearings last
week over n yenr ago It only hicks fi of
being the rame percentage ot plugg < rs there
nro in Omaha We've got It dead straight
that there * nro 7S per cent of docs In this*

town that are plugscrs. Whnt wo mean
Is that they get thulr olllcc rent paid and
u commission to plug for pet druggists.-
Hgyptlan

.

Lotus Creum Iflc
Hot Water Bogs Me
Malted Milk 3Sc , 73c , W.O-
OHall's Catarrh Cure .V c-

tlnn Cntirrl.i Powder Me-

Williams' 1'lnk Pills Kc-
Warner's Safe Cure W-
eScott's Emulsion , C,7c

Syrup of Flg-s : i'c-

Itlrney's Catairh Powder !">c
Vine Kolnfrn 7'if
Aycr's Hnlr Vigor GO-

cXotoliac 0. c
South America Kidney Cure 75 _'
Lydln Plnkham'e Compound 75c-
H. . & H Scmn lOc
Cutlcura , Soap ISc-
Woodbury's Facial Soap ISo
Juvenile Soap 10-
6Peruna 75-
oPyinmld Pile Cure Tie
Mela-hoi lOc
Chamuerlain'e Cough Cure' ' 15-
cCastorla ?. 20-

c'ra' CUTI > RICE
'" DRUGGIST.

Kith and ClilcnK StH.

'

Untisneiy

3I

E-

A premature dissolution of
the human body , I

brought on by neglecting
the principle organs ot di-

gestion.
¬

.

ATTEND TO YOUR

TBKTH.-

1'aln'ess

.

IMractlon 2tic
Silver Fillings . . . ? EOo

Gold Fillings , 1.00 upward.

New York Dental Go. ,
Over Cartwrlghl'n Shoe Store ,

Kllli niul DouuloN.-
mi.

.

. CLEMHNS. Mrg.
Lady Attendant. fj.

2223 Leavenworth.-

We

.

do more Remodeling

| and Repairing than any
§ other two shops in the city.

Every customer we get brings
another.

GIVE US A CALL.

Teeth Extracted 25 Cts.-

OB.

.

Painless .

2d Floor Brown Block ,

Extraction
lOtli all 1 Dottulas.

Fillings 50c up

Teeth Extracted 25c

}

9-

SOLE- AGKN'IS FO-

KS

-

THE
GENUINE

STOVES.

THE STAR , BARLER'S IDEAt
AND

RELIABLE GIL HEATERS-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Thursday , Friday
and Saturday Matinee ,

Oct. !! 4i5i6-
."IT

.

IS-
PARIS1

A comic opera in 4 acts , by J , , Cheever Good ¬

win , and original music by {Yoolson Morse ,

Cast : (
CHAS. DICKSON , ANN ' O'KEEFE ,

HARRY CLAY BLANEY , MAB-
CHAS.

L BO U TON ,

. E. BURKE , ORIS-
LUCIUS

:.A WARDEN ,

HENDERSON , MAR I MATHER ,

AL HOLBROOK , MAY MITCHELL.-
5E

.

HARRY ALLEN , LOU MARSHALL ,

C. J. ALDEN , ADE AIDE NYE-

.Dancers.
.

Chorus of 40. Troupe of Sp-

nCREIGHTON

.

THEATRE THREE NIGHTS

Beginning THURSDAY , O ITOBER 14-

MATINEE SATURDAY THE SEAS N'S BIG HIT ,

THE SINGING ! COM-

BDIANDREW MACK
In the tremendously successful Now Pl-

aAN

if Llfo In Ireland

IRISH GENTLEMAMB-
y RAMSAY MORRIS

Hear Mack's New Songs
"The Irish Street Singer , " "My S-

Mack1
jotost Olrl , "

"Uavo nnd "My UwvVa Delight. "
4

Prices 250 , 500 , 750 and 100. S ats on sale Monday ,

October 11 , Matinee prices 250 , 350 , i.c and 750
H

tno crow

Shoes for
Little Folks

It's the little things thnt count , . .

nnd we consider the little ones of * Jln .
enough ncoount to make n 'peclnl effort lo-

vnnf
-

sujwlylnp shoos for tlirm nt a blR-

snvlnp. . Our line of Children's 8U>es nro
nil In stock niul arc rt-iuly for vo "ho *

nsw > rtmpnt liow sovcml new ihlngB m
leather nil durable ami especially wilted
to the needs of boys who kick more tbixn
they walk. I'-

tlnp

'

donijola patent calf trim-
med

¬

spring heel lace size * 12 to "
roul value J2.00 our prloo ft U-

Children's line dongola patent cnlC-
trlmmeil spilng1 hcolIncc Blws 8 to-

Il'treal value M.Bl our price..Jt.CO
Uttle gonts' line Uongola l< ld tip Incc

Miring 1icolPls.es ! to 131s real value,

jico-our prleo $1.3-

Uttle gents' genuine kangnroo palf
latospring he-si real value $2.crour
prlco SUO

BROTHERS
SIKHS

Curry the Only
Complete Stock of

IN THIi VKST-

.das.
.

. fc'osi S Son Go-

IS
-

11 Dodge St.
Solo Agent * for W i Wood & Co.'s
Celebrated Tools.

Send for Litest fntalopup.

FOR I5VFRY1JODY.
You don't need a fortune lo buy

OIK of mi- steel ranges. Wo have
thorn frnm

$23 00 to $3 9. 00
Our { 23. o1 rinjio U u cr.ickor Jairk. Com!

linri1 It ttitliuny 130 r.'inio In town. Our
'H ai i' fiu'l MivoiMind comfort glvcri

John fesie Hardware Co
2407 C St.-

P.

.

Acorn Aironts.
. S. Have you huon the Korosi-no Oil

III. iti i tlnit iHL's IMI wick mill cannot ex-
plode'

¬

Vhavoit.A-

MUhlSJIIi.VTS.

.

.

Pflilon & Burgcs * . Mannnes ,
lol-plmno 1910.

3 HOTS-
M

I 111 V_

,

CHARLES FROHMAN
Presents the IlilHKini Hnmnnre in Knur Acts

Under the Keel "RobeA-
DU'TKII HV lODWAIII ) UU.HK.

ron
icr

Mill _
Udwln TliannouHT , WIlllHin Farnum. I awrcnco-
IMillnijcr , Krunk Mcilynn , Ogdrn S , WrlKht.-
Jumt'H

.
Wallace , TinnliVaUli , rhurlea Hartley.-

nilrow
.

l.ulKh , Herbert 1'ciilcii ] , Mniy Hamplon ,
Vlnrle Anilcrrnn , llarlc MIIOIC ,

Jllvo Cronii'ton.-
1'rlces

.

2ic. r.0c , 7.e , Jl.OO. Jl.CO ,

Matlncc 2ic. too , Tic. > 1 00.

OCT. iiizT-

hosn ieil; fnrinv follows

MEATHEWS &, BULGERI-
n thu fuicii cunif ly consiilracy

Gay Coney Island
"rlcos 2.r c , OOi ! , Tfie , 100. Mutliioe2p : , fiOa.-

I

.

I I'dtton A-

Uuryes *,
I

TJ'.LP.I'IIONIi Ifi3l
'1on.vv , iu: _ _'i'oiji-

CHAS. . H. YAJJE'S
JIAONJl'-ICllNT HI'IXTACLC ,

TWELVE TE13PTATIOHS.I'-
rlecH

.
25c , BOe , 7Cc. ? 100.

Matinees 25c , 35e , BOo.

K B .

Ihe Mi Hard "

" *
0 NTKAM Y

iijioilciiii pliin , 1'2Ji ( pur day up-
.hutopuun

.

iiluiiil.00 per diy; up ,
J. K , MAUKU1 & HU.V , I'rop * .

This Bt'iitlincnt apf-
peulaThere is-

Wo
to the bent'-

Instincts.ot our nu-
ture

-Place , but all sentlj-
ment U lost tort
those who pay rant.l

Till ! MUTUAL LOAN AND
IIUILDINd ASM'N-

I'romutou
-

Iloiuu Ilulldlni! and llomrll-
utltlitf( byuncouraKltiK the thrifty to |

KQVO a pan of thulr Inuoruu iivory month.-
1'iiVi

.

f pur cunt on wlthdruwuU-
niucli larifor ratuv to the pumUtontmi ,
bor Harunil ilfblr.iblo homes for nalo for"
n trlllo moro than rent.-

G.

.

. M , Nattinger , Sec'y
1701 Kuril a in St. , llf <; lllilu.


